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The present study displays the most important agronomic and technological

traits of the only Serbian winter wheat variety for confectionery industry, ZP

Belija, developed at the Maize Research Institute, Zemun Polje. ZP Belija

was created by crossing two wheat varieties for special purposes, has large

grains of flour structure and characteristic white color. Grain yield of the ZP

Belija in the two-year trails of the Serbian Committee for the Release of

Varieties amounted to 7980 kg ha-1. In both seasons standard wasn’t sown

because none wheat variety for confectionery industry is currently recognized

in Serbia.
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ZP Belija is a late wheat variety with excellent resistance to lodging, volume

weight up to 81.2 kg hl-1 and 1000 kernel weight 37.3g. Technological

analysis showed that its protein content amounted 13% and wet gluten

31.5%. The variety is extremely suitable for cooking, grain absorbs water

well, swells and increases its mass. Taking into account the lack of wheat

varieties suitable for cooking and confectionary industry on Serbian market,

breeding program of wheat for special purposes will be continued.
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Test weight (kg/hl) AT (g) Kernel vitreousness
(%)

Physical properties 

Protein content (% d.m.) 13.0

Sedimentation (Zeleny test) 44.5

Wet gluten content (%) 31.5

Dry gluten content  (%)               10.6

Flour extraction rate I  (%) 74.9

Falling number (s) 258

Chemical and technological properties

Energy (cm2) 99.0

Resistance extension  (E)           334

Extensibility E (mm) 164

Proportion number (o/r) 2.1

Extinsogram parameters

Water absorption 55.1

Development time (min) 1.7

Stability (min) 0.4

Degree of weakening 115

Farinogram parameters


